INTRODUCTION
============

Language loss covers a variety of linguistic phenomena: it can be the result of brain damage (aphasia) or senile dementia, or there can also be no pathology and it can develop as a result of an extensive and intensive period of second language (L2) contact.[@B1]

This last phenomenon is referred to as \"first-language (L1) attrition\". This term can be described as a process of dealing with \"the non-pathological decrease of the mother tongue that had previously been acquired by an individual\".[@B2]

In other words, attrition refers to the change in linguistic behavior due to a frequent use of the L2 language that becomes dominant making the L1 language subject to L2 influence or deterioration. L1 attrition is a process which is governed by two factors: the presence and development of the L2 system on the one hand, and the diminished exposure to and use of L1 on the other.[@B3] After immersion in a foreign language, speakers often have difficulty retrieving native-language words and may experience decreasing L1 proficiency.[@B4]

Self-perceived lower language proficiency and speaking pronunciation have been shown to be correlated with high levels of anxiety; furthermore, individual speaker\'s anxiety is higher as he or she perceives his or her ability as lower than other people\'s.[@B5][@B6] All of this can lead to a particular state of anxiety, social anxiety, or even social phobia, characterized by a fear of negative evaluation and concern about doing or saying something that will result in embarrassment or humiliation.[@B7] This social fear in extreme form can involve the withholding of speech as a primitive tool for self-protection.[@B8] Selective mutism (SM) is described as \"persistent failure to speak in specific social situations where speaking is expected, despite speaking in other situations\".[@B9] Associations between selective mutism and social anxiety have been reported by several authors.[@B10][@B11] In this work we report an unusual case of selective mutism arising from first language attrition in an Italian girl after attending a two-year \"German language school\", who successfully responded to a paroxetine-CBT combination treatment.

CASE
====

A 17½-year-old Italian girl was referred to our university-based clinic for her persistent failure to speak for several months that occurred after an \"unusual use\" of her primary language upon returning from a two-year German language school. A speech and language pathologist (SLP), consulted for this unusual use of language, reported a partial replacement of her L1 (Italian) language system by L2 (German) with, both transfer of verb-second (V2) word order particular to L2 in place of SVO (subject-verb-object) L1 word-order and L1 lexical retrieval difficulties, which impeded the normal use of Italian, therefore a diagnosis of first language attrition was taken into account by the SLP. Although, over time, the girl showed a moderate improvement of her L1, her mistakes in Italian drew great attention to her, making her anxious and afraid to be with other people. Her anxiety about the possibility of speaking incorrectly became so severe that mutism developed as a means of avoiding the feelings of anxiety and fear. The girl underwent a physical examination with evaluation of oral and sensory motor abilities with particular note to any orofacial abnormalities that might interfere with articulation revealing the absence of dysmorphic facial features, cleft palate or neck mass. Oropharynx, epiglottis, and uvula were easily visualized and found to be normal. Neurological difficulties, as evidenced by drooling, grimacing, muscular asymmetry, tongue and lip weakness, impaired sucking or swallowing that may impede the movements necessary for normal speech were absent. A hearing screening, performed to ensure that hearing difficulties were not contributing to the mutism, revealed a normal audiogram (15-20 dB in all frequencies) and normal peaks on tympanometry. The results of the clinical investigation, including an EEG with normal brain wave activity and a high-resolution 3T magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were within normal limits. At admission, the pediatrician was unable to engage the girl in spoken speech because she was mostly silent, for this reason a semi-structured parent clinical interview was conducted adopting the Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule for DSM-IV-Parent Report (ADIS-IV-P),[@B12] to gather precise information about symptom history including onset and conditions under which mutism occurs. According to the ADIS-IV-P, our girl met the criteria for SM with a clinical severity rating (CSR) of 6 and social phobia with a CSR of 5 on an eight-point scale.

Her mother also completed the Selective Mutism Questionnaire (SMQ),[@B13] but as there are no known standardized SM measures for adolescents the SMQ was used as a proxy for measuring our girl\'s SM-related behaviors. On the SMQ our girl yielded a score of 13, which was consistent with the mean for children with SM according to the Bergman report. During evaluation through direct observation, the girl appeared embarrassed, blushing and avoiding eye contact most of the time, except when she was alone with her parents in a room with the door closed, where she was able to speak without embarrassment with a clear speech pattern. The interview, questionnaire and observational data supported a diagnosis of SM as well as social phobia.

Given the frequent link between selective mutism and social anxiety disorder, it was decided to try a psychological intervention (CBT) followed by the addition, if necessary, of a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) in order to form a combined approach CBT- SSRI. An evidence-based CBT modular approach, Modular Approach to Therapy for Children With Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, or Conduct Problems (MATCH),[@B14] was selected and adapted for the subject\' age. An initial goal of treatment, before beginning the modular approach, was to increase the girl\'s verbal behavior with the therapist therefore, behavioral techniques of cognitive restructuring and reinforcement were used. After three of these sessions, the girl was able to make eye contact and interact with the therapist, increasing slightly her SMQ score to 17.

Considering the conceptualization of this case, MATCH modules that we proposed to use in our girl\'s treatment included: self-monitoring (\"Fear Ladder\"), education about anxiety (\"Learning About Anxiety\"), practice of feared situations (\"Exposure\"), and education about maintaining new skills (\"Maintenance and Relapse Prevention\").

At the end of each treatment session a rating of anxiety/mutism severity was included to track her response to treatment over time, using: SMQ performed by her mother and Social Anxiety Scale for adolescents (SAS-A)[@B15] performed by the girl herself ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Modular treatment started with the Learning About Anxiety module, continuing with the Exposure module in Sessions 3, however, she stopped without completing it after 10 unresponsive sessions, due to increasing anxiety when she was required to perform exercises. It was therefore decided to associate CBT with a paroxetine medication regimen (20 mg/daily) once daily at bedtime, with no adverse effects. After three weeks she appeared more relaxed with a lowered level of anxiety on CBT exposures, therefore she was able to finish all the MATCH modules that were proposed. The improvement was evident over the course of the second CBT module \"Exposure\", focused on the girl getting used to speaking in public places, at the beginning with her parents, then with her friends; with increased SMQ scores indicating more speech and diminished SAS-A scores that reflect reduced social anxiety ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The Exposure module culminated in some participations in social situations (i.e., participating in birthday parties, ordering at a restaurant and meeting new peers). At the end of this module, the girl was able to engage in L1 speaking with unfamiliar people, asking questions, giving compliments, maintaining eye contact and speaking in a clear tone of voice. The last two treatment sessions involved the Maintenance and Relapse Prevention module to allow for a review of skills learned and to foster the girl\'s attribution of gains to the behaviors learned and performed in treatment. She received 10 sessions of active CBT-paroxetine combination treatment over the course of 10 weeks. The patient\'s dosage was reduced, performing a taper phase, after a three-month consultation when the girl, in agreement with her parents, appeared relaxed with a return to normal SAS-A values and was comfortable speaking with a return to normal SMQ values. On a one-year follow-up examination after the end of treatment, she confirmed no symptoms and full functioning.

DISCUSSION
==========

Many theories attempt to explain the etiology of selective mutism such as: psychodynamic factors, family dysfunction, oppositional behavior, neurodevelopmental problems, social phobia and social anxiety.[@B16] The last one, regarding our case, not only may have played a key role in linking the first language attrition to Selective mutism but may have also contributed to reinforcement of the inhibition of native language words and development of cognitive schemas that the world, and speaking in it, was unsafe. Upon her return from the German language school, the girl experienced both poor Italian proficiency and increased difficulties in returning to her native language. Fear of negative evaluation, self-perception of low language performance compared with her peers and apprehension occurring when she had to speak in Italian, led the girl to avoid situations where speaking is expected and she entered a social phobic state. The latter, in its extreme form, involved the withholding of her speech as a primitive tool for self-protection linking her to selective mutism.

Different strategies and interventions are needed for older children or teenagers, moreover, individual profiles tend to show more variation than with younger children because they are influenced by their great range of experiences, thus treatment needs to be tailored to their heterogeneous profile. This is why we chose a modular CBT approach, rather than a single approach, because it helped adapt treatment to the subject\'s age and gave the flexibility to address our girl\'s specific needs in order to personalize her treatment.

Current reports advocate the adjunct to behavioral therapy of SSRIs such as fluoxetine, sertraline and paroxetine to help patients with selective mutism and anxiety disorders who do not respond to psychotherapeutic interventions or with a poor outcome as shown by our subject during the first weeks of CBT alone treatment.[@B17][@B18][@B19]

Our girl showed a marked improvement within a few weeks from the introduction of paroxetine into the CBT intervention with lower anxiety associated to speech production and increased speaking behavior frequency in public settings, confirming that, in agreement with several literature reports,[@B20][@B21] combined treatment CBT-SSRI is both an effective and well-tolerated treatment and provides the best chance for a positive outcome in these disorders, asserting that the superiority of combination therapy might be due to the additive or synergistic effects of the two therapies.

Despite this, little is known about the synergistic effect mechanism and there are few data on optimal dosage and duration of treatment, because randomized studies or controlled trials comparing CBT, the use of a SSRI, or the combination of both therapies with a control are lacking.

For these reasons it is clear that treatment approaches to selective mutism merit further evaluation.

Future randomized controlled studies with larger sample sizes are necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of combined CBT-SSRI interventions for similar cases.
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